
Close Watch Kept
On Paul Robeson

By H \ST. V LEVETTE
LOS ANGELES. ' AMP t ‘Per-

haps. as you say, Paul Robeson may
not us* his lonx-desired opportuni-
ty to .go abroad to talk- against the
United States, but nevertheless-
we ll be keepinc a close watch on
him, confided a government em-
ployee to an AMP reporter last,

week
The conversation look plate
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in the terminal Post offir? all-
night nation, and although the
speaker did not admit that he
was ar FBI man nr an Investi-
gator for the government, he
always pomes to the station
half hint!- after midnight >nd
sorts over nfiieui-k.okmr mail
front bis large private hos I

learned hr had the namr- of
several local subversive BU3-
pei',*L‘.
INTERVIEWED TWICE LAST

TEAF

When Mr Robeson who - r-»
I have always admired, v t here
for concerts at ihe isn't--? >un
church ip June of last, rear I vi-

.sited hia backstage, and bdiowfu
¦ this brief interview with a lengthy

one later at the Hugh Gordon
book --ore He- told roe then :v v-
confident be «’ou!d get. his r??>

pert very shortly, and wanted on-
ly to dr concert v.-erk, and no!
spread communistic propaganda, of
which he had been accused

PAUL IS RELIGIOUS
Per-miailv I have found it

hard to believe that Paul Ro-
beson i« s Conuntimsf. because
u. if. i well-keoKTi fact that tty

belief of that party or group ir-

atheistic He smiled with pride
when w-e discussed his singing
of the spirituals, and t’-.«
'‘Showboat." "Sanders of the

River." Fmperot Jones, and
Taler of Manhattan." in wn •h

he played a small-town minis-
ter .

COPS QUELL RIOT
Incidental!v f did not rrsiSfi tiott

that tense night -p the fall <-.» 19.
49 when Roboron appeared be

: fore a huge crowd a* W’riclcv
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our friendly loan service

1 ES*Absolutely free when you open an ac-
count of §35,00 or more. Just present this
ad at our office for immediate, confiden-
tial service,
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1
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"BUMS CHARM" Miss Bertha L Owens, » riving junior in the
School of Nursing at M:T College, was recently named “Miss
• !•-; --o" bj Ih* Charm and Culture Club at the college. She i» a

• live of Mount Olive,

Harrison Library Sponsors
Successful Talks Aimed
At Retired Folks In Area

The Richard B Harrison Public
Library in connection with a pro-

-1 cram outlined by the Division of
; Gerontology of the University of
i Micoiftau. .-pousoieo o very suc-
i cessfu! program for retired per-

sons of the City of Raleigh and
; Wake County..
i The group titled. “Aging >n the
; »*c-J >-

***¦» T3|7>‘ wot q wrmih

: on Tuesday morn ins during April.

; May and June at the Library The
three principal aims of the program

¦ ••-ere to enable mature individuals
j—-Mi To understand the meaning
| of lon ear life in a society which
| offers more free time. (2) To re-
} cognize the value of assessing ba-
! sic mdiivdua] needs, capacities.
| outlooks, interests and conceptions
! of self-potent; ard <3< To identify

experiences which will further the
! growth and development. of person
i ality and lead to new. useful and
! creative roles which will provide
I a sense of iife-fulfil’.tnent in our
I changing society.

Some tapir l discussed were;

j “Aglns as a Modern Sort?! A,

chievetnent " ' The Human Ma-
chine at Mid-Life. "New Famt-

t Iv Roles in Middle Life”, 'The
f Challenge of Citizenship,"

' Creating tfc; Climate fur the
Middle. Year*." \V T> Gay, a

! retired teacher served as d<a- j
ciisslon leader and a different
resource person was chosen

\ th*r ?***• mat-
ing,

- At the- cJosp of ih* d*scu&s?.ots, a >

i surprise came in the form of ' de- j
licious eats", representing volun- i
tary treats from respective mem- ;
bers of the croup Toe final meet- •

¦ ing of tfc» group was held on the
• lawn of Miss Dora Stroud’s home '

in Method. After the discussjotj, a !
* picnic was hold for members and j

invited friends.
Along with the ‘'Aging Group.'’ j

the Library’, through the bookmo- 1
bile, services the County Homs. •

! Hamm's Nursing Home, and Gass j
Nursing Home Books are deposit, j
ed and books are read, in porta! j
form, to the patients by the book- j
mobile librarian.

New Cottage Inspected As
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Tar Heelia’s Beaticians
Stage 1-Day State Meet

BADIN I.AKK "Anri well all
| work together” hang the N. C
• Beaut.in.--nB at their annual one
i day slate convention held last
i week at Pixip Shore:; Resort on Ba-

din Lake. They were happy on the
I occasion of their fir:.! visit to their

I new a id partially constructed cot-
j tage Mr? Will- - Smith, of Greens-
j boro, the state president presided
over the business sessions hold m
the st-ucture The construction is
of cinder block. The subfloor, roof,
some windows and. doors are rea-
dy. The building v»ll be completed
in September said r H. Beckwith
of Charlotte, who is chairman of
the development committee. It
will contain recreation, cooking
and sleeping facilities. After com*
pMum an open house and picnic
will be held for the beauticians

¦ and their friends.
Other officers present were

Ist vice president, Mr*. Louise
Re piwick of Statesville. Snd
vice president, Mr*. Martha
imlth of VTitmingtonj record-

ing sec. 1r.rv. Mrs. Vivian Man-
:«¦*>’ of Winston-Salem: fin-in-

¦ i;d - .•rrtarv. Mrs. Rosa Oa-
ts of Wilmington; correspond-

ms? secretary, Mrs. Margaret
Minor of Durham; treasurer,

Mr*. Ro.vanna Pitts of Win*-
tiWi-Salem: end Technical ad-
visor, C H Beckwith of Thar-
lotto.
TnclU' 1 ?;! among the delegates
ere B--» .Ton-.-:. Raleigh; Mrs

; 'irry Cofmß Enfield: Fnrlie
"randy Durham Gallic Day, Iter*
•am, Sylvia Tucker. Cornelius:

! itolen Greir ,nri Betty Moss, Bel-
•lont: Rnra Holland. Bessie Me*

j '"'aski.T. Rufcv Chiahom and Ge-
; -leva Davis of Gastonia: IVV.rian
Davis. Alma Mungo, Sarah Reese,

j Hattie Foe. Naomi Love. Helen
Fleming, Jacob Smith, Fecmsn
Telford. Charlote. Elizabeth Sharp,
Wi-h Point. Ka'uU'en Randall, Sa-
lisbury; Millie Richard. Wilming-

" I
Field, a meeting sponsored by vs- |
hirers of the thi i recent Spanish !
revolution These uniformed men 1
were allowed to march across the j
field ar d escort Paul from his car j
to the stage, but were not allowed j
to carry eny arms.

1 ion; and others, (rein- Greensboro, I
i Winston-Salem, Cornelius. Dur- 1
; hern, Raleigh. Statesville, fialib* !
i bury, Wilson, Smithfieio. Render- !

1 sonville, Asheville, Wilmington,
; Gastonia, Belmont High Point. F-n*
i field, Chi.dburn, Sanford, Shelby,
j and Whiteville

Mrs Roes Davis of Wilmington
was elected delegate to the N- !
bona! convention to be held in I
Miami, Fl*, in August.

Tli*? sessions Closed with the -

beauticians’ motto ‘‘Link up with
! us, External look, Internal be,
BEAUTIFUL"

fejrfV, woooy's

fl €* fc six-it fe

111 fell V//E»n!
IF JOINTS of .your wooden out-

doors furniture have loosened
n is probably because the ; crew

j holes have become co enlarged
: that the screws no longer have a
j &rm hold. Remove the screws

! ss>d pack the holes with Plastic
! Wood. Re-set the screws after
| Ik® Plastic Wood has hardened
: over nsght. Ls screws have be-

| come badly rusted use now
; screws. The screws will go in
, more easily if a little soap rc
rubbed on the threads.

* * n "< T

Before using a stepJadder in
front of a door that opens toward

; you, lock the doer. If someone
I should open the door while you
i are on the ladder you could got
j « b ad fall. No matter how high Jj you want to reach, never

| any highe - on the ladder than
j the second step from the top. '

Prexy, Wife Sailed July 10: !

Dr. Clement 1 Atlanta 11. i
Will Study In West Africa

I NEW YORK To learn about

| education in West African coun- j
i tries at. first hand. Dr. Rufus E ;i !

j Clement, president of Atlanta TJ- ij niversity, sailed with Mrs Clem*
j <*nt on the Italian Line’s SS Vul-

i cama July JO,-
Debarking at Lisbon. Dr and

Mrs. Clement will fly to Africa to

j tour Liberia, Ghana. Sierra Leone
j and Nigeria. They plan to return to

i Atlanta Get. 1.
The first Negro to win a

reaitsr office in the city since
post-Civil-War Reconstruction
Days. Dr Cleemnt was elected

"-'i rrn tn>iMinißiiirini>)iißWiiiiirrir-in»rir lri-'*-iriitiiM uriiirrini i-mrwmTT ire up nenmwiniwn mri ¦mi*¦¦»*in»TinriiMi
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io Atlanta's board of education
by a wide majority in 1953. He
was re-elected in 11157,

As president of Atlanta Umvet -
slty, Dr. Clement was one of the
founders of the United Negro Col-
lege Fund in J.943 He has served
on the Fund's board of directon-
ter the past 15 years.

i A trustee of the Institute of In-

I ternationsl Education and a mem-
ber of the board of governors of

national LiSO (United Service Or-

i ganizations/, Dr. Clement also
! .serves actively with some 20 othei
rivic, education and social wel-

‘ fare organizations.

io Atlanta's board of education , A trust. *- of the Institute of Tn-
by a wide majority in MB3. He ternationsl Education and a mom-
was re-elected in 11157, l.c-r ot the board of governors of
As president of Athnf- Umver- national USO (United Service Or-

dty Dr. Clement was one of the
slMt|on Dr. clMnent alsa

founders of the Umten Negro Col-
,

~.
lege Fund in 1943. He has served ¦ ,Qrvet ' actively v. itii some 20 otnei

on the Fund's board of directors j civic, education and social wel-
ter the past 15 years. 1 hire organizations.

1 COKE IN KING SIZE! Hot? Thirsty?

I Refresh with lots of Ice-cold Coca-Cola! |

WHEN YOU'VE BEEN PLAYING HARD , . . when you’ve worked
up a thirst as big as all outdoors . .

. treat yourself to the
sparkling refreshment of delicious Coca Cola .

.
. King Size!

Wouldn't right now be a good, time? Cool off! Enjoy a frosty
King-3i;:e bottle of ice cold Coca-Cola!
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